
OTW (Remix) [feat. Boosie Badazz & T. Pain]

DJ Luke Nasty

Wait
3.

WoohI'm doing 80 in a 60 fuck ah ticket (fuck it)
Cuz I ain't had that pussy in ah minute

(In ah minute)
I told her when I get it ima hit it (ima hit it)

She told me that she want it
I'll be there when I'm finished
Ohh girl I'm on the way... Ay

I just left the club
and I'm bout to make ah play

I'm otw
She told me that she cooking
I said gone and make a plate

I'm otw
You know you on my mind

I see you getting thick from behind and them thighs
She looked at me like nall

Niqqa y u lying
Girl with all that shaking

Might as well come wit friesLove it when she cook steak and potato's on the side
That grown women shit might as well ask her why

She like baby hurry up so we can take out time
Fine ima call u when a niqqa outside(Aye)(Talking...)

I'm doing 80 in a 60 fuck ah ticket (fuck it)
Cuz I ain't had that pussy in ah minute

(In ah minute)
I told her when I get it ima hit it (ima hit it)

She told me that she want it
I'll be there when I'm finished
Ohh girl I'm on the way... Ay

I just left the club
and I'm bout to make ah play

I'm otw(way)
She told me that she cooking
I said gone and make a plate

I'm otwLook in 09 we used to get high baby
Low-key we was like bonnie and clyde baby

It was plane as day we still tried to hide it
Feelings inside do you remember the times baby

Remember we used to vibe baby
You roll it up and I used to drive baby
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You light it up and I grip your thigh baby
Ayy just tell me it's mine babyYeah she like nigga way u at

I told you two rights, at the light make a left(wait)
and you already know

Park in the visitor so you won't get towed
It's been a minute baby I been on the road
I'm getting money cuz I gotta do the show

Yeah go tell her that I'm home
And tell her you know I can't talk on the phone cuz u know I'm doing80 in a 60 fuck ah ticket 

(fuck it)
Cuz I ain't had that pussy in ah minute

(In ah minute)
I told her when I get it ima hit it (ima hit it)

She told me that she want it
I'll be there when I'm finished
Ohh girl I'm on the way... Ay

I just left the club
and I'm bout to make ah play

I'm otw
She told me that she cooking
I said gone and make a plate

I'm otw
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